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11. What is the retirem
ment crisis?
T
The retiremeent income deficit
d
– meaaning, the difference bettween what ppeople have saved for reetirement
aand what theey should haave saved at this point – is estimatedd to be betweeen $6.6 andd $14 trillionn, and the
E
Employee Benefit
B
Reseaarch Institutte found thatt half of Am
mericans havve less thann $10,000 inn savings.
M
Moreover, only
o
approxiimately halff of the wo
orkforce hass access to a retiremennt plan throuugh their
eemployer. Although
A
theere have been modest increases in ovverall savinggs in the passt few years, most of
tthat increasee is being generated
g
by
b higher-income indiviiduals, whille working--class and low-wage
w
workers are struggling
s
to
o even earn regular
r
full-ttime hours aat work.
22. How wou
uld USA Reetirement Funds address the retireement crisiss?
U
USA Retirem
ment Funds address thee retirement crisis by ennsuring thatt the 75 milllion workinng people
w
without a retirement plaan—includin
ng 61 million without aaccess to a w
workplace plan and 14.55 million
sself-employeed workers—
—would, for the first timee, have the oopportunity tto earn a saffe and securee pension
bbenefit. US
SA Retirem
ment Funds would drastically increease retirem
ment savingss through aautomatic
eenrollment while
w
reduciing the cost of retirem
ment by up to 50%. T
Together wiith Senator Harkin’s
SStrengthenin
ng Social Seecurity Act (S.567),
(
USA
A Retireme nt Funds w
would put ouur country oon a path
ttoward restoring the “thrree-legged stool” of retirement secuurity and enssuring that every Americcan has a
ppension, Soccial Security,, and the opp
portunity to save.
33. Why aree USA Retirrement Fund
ds good for business?
U
USA Retirem
ment Funds would be go
ood for busiiness becausse they wouuld make it eeasy for empployers –
eespecially sm
mall business owners – to offer quaality retiremeent benefits.. Current reetirement plaans make
eemployers reesponsible and
a liable for
f all of th
he managem
ment and adm
ministrationn of the plann. USA
R
Retirement Funds
F
woulld relieve em
mployers off that burdeen because the funds w
would be ruun by an
independent board of tru
ustees. All employers
e
would
w
have too do is help their emplooyees enroll and send
aalong employ
yee contribu
utions. Emplloyers could
d make volunntary contribbutions if theey want.
44. Why aree USA Retirrement Fund
ds good for the econom
my?
U
USA Retirem
ment Funds will
w help miillions of peo
ople save forr retirement.. All of thatt new savinggs will be
invested into
o the econom
my, creating
g growth and
d new jobs. Because thhe funds are long-term iinvestors,
tthey would be
b able to pro
ovide much needed “pattient capital”” for entrepreeneurs and innnovators.

5. How is the retirement crisis impacting people of color?
The National Institute on Retirement Security recently found that African-American, Asian, and Latino
workers have significantly less access to a retirement plan on the job than white Americans, especially
in the private sector. As a result, the vast majority of working-age households headed by people of color
have little or no retirement savings. For those with a retirement plan, on average the account balances
for African-American and Latino households are less than one-fifth that of white households.
6. How are women impacted by the retirement crisis?
The income gap for women is especially pronounced after retirement. In 2011, the median annual
income of older women was $14,225, while the median annual income older of men was $24,794.
Because of unequal pay during their working years, women have less of an opportunity to put away
retirement savings. They are also more likely than men to take time off during their working years to
care for family. Women are also less likely to have access to quality retirement plans than men because
women are concentrated in jobs that don’t traditionally offer retirement plans. The income gap is
especially problematic because women live longer than men, so they must make their retirement savings
last longer as well.
7. Why are USA Retirement Funds good for working people?
USA Retirement Funds would both increase savings and reduce costs. Employers who don’t offer a
pension or a good 401(k) would automatically enroll their employees in a USA Retirement Fund. If an
employee wants to opt out, he or she can. No one would be forced to participate. However, everyone
would have the opportunity to earn a pension, and experience proves that, by making the system opt-out
instead of opt-in, millions more people will begin to save.
Over time, as people contribute to a USA Retirement Fund, they will earn a high-quality retirement
benefit that will be a better bang for the buck than what they can get on their own today. In fact, a
recent report by the Center for American Progress found that the benefit for a plan like a USA
Retirement Fund would be as much as 50% cheaper than existing defined contribution plans. That
savings comes from the fact that USA Retirement Funds would allow people to pool their resources and
share risk.
8. Would everyone have to participate in a USA Retirement Fund?
No. Anyone would be permitted to participate, but people automatically enrolled in a USA Retirement
Fund could choose to stop contributing.
9. How much would I have to contribute to a USA Retirement Fund?
Individuals would be able to set their own contribution rate. Employers providing access to a USA
Retirement Fund would automatically enroll their employees at 6% of pay, but employees could
increase, decrease, or stop their contributions.

10. Do all employers have to offer a USA Retirement Fund?
An employer would only have to provide automatic access to a USA Retirement Fund if the employer
does not otherwise offer a defined benefit pension or a 401(k) with automatic enrollment and a lifetime
income option.
11. Would there be any help for lower-income workers who find it difficult to save?
Yes. Low-income individuals would be eligible for a refundable savers credit.
12. How would USA Retirement Funds pay benefits?
People participating in a USA Retirement Fund would earn a benefit paid out over the course of their
retirement, with survivor benefits and spousal protections, like a traditional pension. The amount of a
person’s monthly benefit would be determined based on the total amount of contributions made by, or
on behalf of, the participant and investment performance over time. The risk sharing component of the
USA Retirement Funds would make benefit levels responsive to long-term market conditions. For
example, USA Retirement Funds would be conservatively managed, but if there were a severe and longterm economic downturn, the trustees could, under specified procedures, gradually adjust benefits (no
more than 5 percent per year without approval) to reflect market realities while still providing a steady
income stream to retirees. Conversely, if a USA Retirement Fund had better-than-expected returns,
those returns would be conservatively allocated as increased benefits for employees and retirees. This
type of risk sharing is beneficial to participants and gives them an opportunity to earn a cost-effective
source of retirement income.
13. Could I roll over my savings into or out of a USA Retirement Fund?
Yes. Participants would be permitted to change USA Retirement Funds every year and would be
allowed to roll their 401(k) or IRA balances into a fund. Additionally, a person under 60 with a small
account balance would be able to roll that account balance over to another retirement plan. A person
over 60 who has sufficient retirement income outside the fund or is facing a substantial hardship could
elect to take a one-time, lump sum withdrawal of the greater of $10,000 or 50% of his or her benefit.
14. Do I get a tax benefit for participating in a USA Retirement Fund?
Individuals could contribute up to $10,000 per year pre-tax, and employers would also be able to
contribute up to $5,000 per year for each employee, provided the contributions are made uniformly.
15. Would USA Retirement Funds have spousal protections?
Yes. USA Retirement Funds would have the same spousal protections as defined benefit pension plans.
16. Who would start a USA Retirement Fund?
USA Retirement Funds would be privately-run retirement plans that could be started by non-profits,
associations of employers, employee organizations, financial institutions or other organizations. Each
fund would have to be approved by the Department of Labor and have a board of qualified, independent

trustees able to represent the interests of employees, retirees, and employers. The trustees would be
fiduciaries required to act prudently and in the best interests of plan participants and beneficiaries.
17. How many USA Retirement Funds would there be?
The number of USA Retirement Funds would not be fixed and would depend on market demand and the
number of organizations willing and able to start a fund.
18. Would USA Retirement Funds affect my pension or 401(k)?
No. USA Retirement Funds are not intended to replace existing pensions. Many employers and
employees have developed excellent pension arrangements that benefit everyone involved, and those
arrangements should be allowed to continue to flourish. Additionally, individual retirement savings is a
critical component of retirement security, so USA Retirement Funds are intended to supplement, not
supplant, defined contribution plans. Employers could certainly offer both a USA Retirement Fund and
a defined contribution plan to their employees.
19. Would USA Retirement Funds affect Social Security?
No. USA Retirement Funds would not affect Social Security benefits and are not a new government
program. They are 21st-century retirement plans that would be run entirely by the private sector, just
like defined pension plans and 401(k) plans.
20. How can I contact Senator Harkin with feedback on the USA Retirement Funds Act?
You can direct emails to Retirement_Security@help.senate.gov.
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For more information, please visit http://www.harkin.senate.gov or contact any of Senator Harkin’s
offices in Washington, D.C. or Iowa.

